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Foreword and acknowledgements
This report summarises community consultations that were led by two Community Advocates – Diane
Lloyd based in Perth (Western Australia) and Lara Kruizinga based in south-east Queensland – who
conducted semi-structured interviews with 8 women between June and August 2020. These
interviews, conducted via video calls during the CoVID-19 lockdown period, were later transcribed and
compiled into this summary by Ronald Woods – the research consultant for this NAPWHA HIV Health
Literacy Framework project.
NAPWHA would like to acknowledge and thank all the people living with HIV (PLHIV) who
participated in the consultation for their time and insight; and conveying their lived health
experiences.
We recognise that much of the responses to HIV and AIDS relies upon people living with HIV
continuing to put themselves forward. This social research is indebted to those past and present.

The project aims to build the knowledge and capacity to inform the process; and to allow participants to
feel empowered to self-advocate in these important spaces. Participants were remunerated for their
time; and if appropriate, given the opportunity to access to interpreter and/or subsidy for childcare or
other travel expenses.
This report is made available to the Community Advocates of this NAPWHA project, the PLHIV who
participated in the consultation, and NAPWHA’s membership and associate membership comprised of
incorporated people living with HIV (PLHIV) organisations in each Australian state and territory, and in
Australasia.
NAPWHA also thank our community partners in various Australian state and territory for partnering on
this project – particularly Queensland Positive People (QPP), in this instance, for their support.
With thanks to ViiV Healthcare for providing a research grant making this project possible.

If you would like to speak to us, please use the contact details below:
Name/Organisation
Saysana Sirimanotham
NAPWHA
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Foreword from the Community Advocate
Diane Lloyd – Western Australia
I would like to start by thanking NAPWHA for the invitation to be a Community
Advocate as part of this HIV Health Literacy Framework project – a project
which firstly focuses on better understanding the needs of Women Living with
HIV (with a community research approach led by Community Advocates who too
are of this community); and then secondly, a project that will tailor community
health content and campaigns with the participation of community members.
I would like to commend NAPWHA on selecting women as the first cohort of people living with HIV
to focus the project towards, as for many years we have been left behind. With the HIV response up
to this point focusing mostly on men who have sex with men (MSM) – very few resources or little
Australian health content have been developed and are available for women. This was also evident
in some of the responses which came up from women that I interviewed.
I commenced work in this project in early-2020 – a little later than other Community Advocate group
members based in other Australian locations, and when COVID-19 hit, it certainly put a spanner in the
works. However, I was given a lot of support and encouragement, and along with my own
excitement – I was raring to go.
It has been an honor to work with the team at NAPWHA, including other Community Advocates –
who assisted me and provided guidance in this process of conducting semi-structured interviews
with WLHIV based in Perth, Western Australia. All interview participants were open to sharing their
HIV journeys with me within our one-to-one interviews. I thank them all for their trusting me in
sharing their stories and with generosity in giving me their time.
I feel very exciting that these kinds of interviews (or community consultations) generated for the
project will give NAPWHA feedback on how WLHIV currently access and process information on HIV
– looking at prevention, treatment, and support. I am also excited for next stages of the project
where the findings gained, will assist NAPWHA in forward planning, initiatives and campaigns that
can inform women with HIV in the future.
My background
To offer some background of my own journey living with HIV – I have just recently celebrated my
60th birthday – a huge shock! I did not think I would get to live until 60 and certainly don’t feel 60 –
well, not today, anyway.
I was HIV-diagnosed in 1986 with my (then) partner, who sadly passed away in 1992. Back then, I
recall [the event of receiving my diagnosis] that we were told not to have children because of the risk
of vertical transmission (occurring from mother-to-child). Adding to the guilt of that directive was a
warning that a baby would not live past the age of 2 years. They [healthcare providers] gave us indepth lectures to use condoms if we were going to have sex – also implying that it would be better
not to have sex. And lastly, we were told that we had only a year to live. They then asked, “Any
questions…” Yes – I had a million, but [in that room] I just could not think of one! I did not know what
to ask. I had no idea [that the shock of that day] would be the start of my 35-year journey living with
HIV. I had not thought about health literacy, what it is, and why it matters.
My own journey of HIV health literacy
Back in those early days we did not have the luxury of general information about HIV: what it was;
how it affected you; and what the future would be.
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To be given a pamphlet on HIV/AIDS [during that era] when it was all new did not help at all. The
health content focused mainly on how to avoid contracting HIV. I also felt I needed a medical
background to understand what it all meant. My way of coping and adjusting was to become
involved – not only working in the HIV sector but also as a community volunteer and at a Board of
Director level. This not only improved my own personal health literacy as a woman living with HIV –
but also enabled me to be part of the decision making, at an organisational, community and sector
level. To have a voice – you need to be involved.
Interviewee participants
When choosing women in Perth to interview for the Health Literacy Project, I approached different
kinds of women in my direct community – ideally wanting to involve women from a broad range of
ages; having a range of years since diagnosis; women from diverse life experiences – such as
women who inject drugs and trans-women. I also talked with women who had different stories of
diagnosis – for example someone who may have that acquired HIV from a blood transfusion –
however, ultimately it did not matter how transmission occurred as at the end of the day, it is the
same virus. What was more important was to gain the insights from these women’s experiences –
and to hear how they navigated and were treated on their journey to healthcare (hopefully without
experiences too much of judgement, stigma, or discrimination).
Linking health literacy and women’s journeys
It was not surprising to learn how levels of personal HIV health literacy amongst the women I
interviewed wavered throughout their journeys from their diagnosis up to the present day. Findings
are summarised here, in this report.
It was also a deliberate starting point in our discussion together, to ask how their general
understanding of HIV was before diagnosis – given that, for many, it was not on their radar. This
even applied for their GPs as well. It was then the beginning of a steep learning curve.
For some of the women interviewed, it seemed that engaging healthcare, and decision-making
regarding treatment, was a difficult process. Other health issues seemed also a major contributor
which impacted how women engaged with the health system. There was a lack of clear information
on how HIV treatments affected women – and most importantly how treatment would impact on
having children. This is especially important given that for women, health decisions are not made
just in relation to themselves – but also for any future planning of having children, and in relation to
their whole family.
Diagnosis, through to treatment and achieving an undetectable viral load; and general good lifestyle
decision making for good quality of life – is the HIV Continuum of Care*. Without good HIV health
literacy, the ‘continuum’ can seem never ending. Poor HIV health literacy in women can impact on:
•
•
•
•
•

Knowledge understanding of treatment options
Ability to sustain adherence to treatment
Maintaining an undetectable viral load
Understanding diagnostic information and healthcare instructions
Understanding of the impacts on having children

If we can support women living with HIV to achieve a good level of health literacy in relation to HIV,
we can improve outcomes for not only the women themselves but also their families and their
children.
— Diane Lloyd (January 2021)
Diane Lloyd has been passionately involved with several organisations. She is a NAPWHA Board Director, member of
the Femfatales, Vice Chair of the Positive Organisation Western Australia. Diane is currently employed by Peer Based Harm
Reduction WA as Community Worker and a weekly shift on the needle exchange. She has been open about her status since the
beginning, being proactive and dedicating her time as an activist. | * Download a NAPWHA Community Training Handbook
https://napwha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/NAPWHA-HIVHealthLiteracyFramework-CommunityTrainingHandbook_v2.pdf
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Foreword from the Community Advocate
Lara Kruizinga – Queensland
I appreciate the invitation to prepare this foreword regarding my involvement in
NAPWHA’s Health Literacy Framework Project which focused an initial pilot
investigating the needs of women living with HIV (WLHIV). To be honest, I was
somewhat taken aback when first approached to be involved. Admittedly, I have
had rocky differences with this organisation in the past, walking away from the
national HIV sector dismayed by a tokenism and lack of interest, resources, and
autonomy around issues for WLHIV. Things can change. Many relationships with community
organisations can hinge on relationships with staff members. Here, I thank Saysana Sirimanotham,
NAPWHA’s Project Co-ordinator for skillful demonstration of incredible diplomacy and patience in
engaging me in the role Community Advocate – a HIV health literacy investigator to the project. Both
he and Ronald Woods have been a wonderful support throughout the process. I am refreshed by
being an active part of the pilot of this project, and a genuine effort to acknowledge and address
disparities for WLHIV along the trajectory of their HIV journey – starting from their pre-diagnosis.
Capacity building
I was fortunate to be provided orientation to the role and training prior to Covid lockdowns in 2020.
It was an absolute pleasure to meet and work with other Community Advocates on the project team.
Everyone was passionate and committed to understanding the lives of other people living with HIV –
dedicated to improving experiences for others. With innovative thinking and technological wonders,
the community engagement with networks of WLHIV in Queensland and Perth was transposed into a
Covid-friendly model – Zoom was now our best friend.
To the participants
I feel humbled and honored to have met the WLHIV participants who shared their stories and
insights around HIV literacy before, during and after their HIV diagnosis. Thank you for trusting me in
one-to-one interviews with your most personal and, at times, vulnerable experiences.
My own journey of HIV health literacy
Acknowledging and understanding one’s own HIV journey is an important process before being in
the seat of the investigator of others. In my own narrative – I was just becoming sexually curious
around the time of the 1980s Grim Reaper TV campaigns, and I recall Rolling Stone magazine was a
great source for HIV education. I embraced the message of safe sex, however as with most
assurances, nothing is 100% safe and effective.
I was diagnosed in 1998 shortly after my boyfriend was. I had to talk the GP into testing me. The GP
was used to treating gay men and forgot that heterosexual African men were also a key population. I
will never forget the shock of hearing those words come out of my GP’s mouth. We clung together
trying to support and comfort each other through an incredibly difficult time – he became my partner
and we stayed together for about 14 years.
The message back then was “this is no longer a death sentence”. The literature still pointed towards
20 years of toxic medication, and then dying a horrible death. Taking 11 tablets a day with side
effects for two years took its toll, and back when treatment holidays were normal, I stopped
treatment promising to recommence when I needed to.
I was motivated in taking the onus of self-study and research of HIV, became something of a patient
expert and spent most of the next 15 years off antiretrovirals (ARV) and boosting my immune system
with complementary therapies.
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I subsequently recommenced ARVs only in the third trimester of each of my three pregnancies – and
giving birth to three children (extremely good looking!) – all of whom are HIV-negative. Any kind of
decision-making regarding treatment (if to start, when to start, what’s right for me? Finding the right
doctor who I trust) is a process requiring health literacy – whether a passive or active one.
Additionally, having gone through it myself – for many years, I have also been a passionate advocate
for the right for WLHIV to breastfeed with the support of a HIV care team.
How did I come to working in the HIV sector? At a certain point, my career took a different path.
I moved away from the corporate world and started working and volunteering in the HIV sector, also
creating income from work that was good for my soul. I am forever grateful to my colleague,
employer, mentor, and dear friend Simon O’Connor – former General Manager and CEO of
Queensland Positive People; and former NAPWHA Board Director. His unwavering support and
advocacy for ALL people living with HIV has influenced me and my work in the HIV sector and
shaped me into the woman I am today (love you ‘Mon).
Linking health literacy and women’s journeys
With interviews with participants contained in this report, there are a few emergent themes which are
strongly confirmed which correlate back to opportunities which may enhance HIV-related health
literacy for women.
One theme is the importance of safe, inclusive, and supportive spaces for women to be able to
connect with each other as peers. Regardless of whether HIV-related health content is discussed –
issues on quality of life are. And this can include topics on parenting, families, mental health,
relationships, and motherhood. HIV-related issues, including treatment, often are bought up within
closed-group forums – and this occurs whether moderated or unmoderated; regardless of if
information exchanged is necessarily the most accurate or up to date. The significance of this is that
these peer spaces and peer discussion groups (including TIM Women, Phoenix Women) foster and
provide a culture of care. Here, you and your close contacts might not understand something and
have readily available answers – but ultimately, someone may know someone who knows. Closedgroup forums often are spaces to exchange experiences – and this includes discussing treatment,
talking about breastfeeding options, sharing recommendations for healthcare providers. These
closed-groups distribute health literacy on a peer- and community-level.
Another theme which strongly emerged, from perhaps two interview participants, is that health
literacy gaps remain prevalent. There is a need for resources that can support, guide, and inform
WLHIV of their options to safely breastfeed in Australia. With new research emerging within the last
decade in this area of HIV health, information has barely proliferated to the community level. In some
women’s journeys with breastfeeding, their stories indicate that the broader healthcare sector is still
behind with knowledge of new research in this field.
In June 2020, it was promising to see that this NAPWHA project has also followed up with a peer-led
research activity – one which would investigate the lived-experience of WLHIV who have breastfeed.
The hope is that the NAPWHA project will develop health literacy resources and other health
promotion initiatives for women in 2021. If so, there would be a bunch of WLHIV who unsuccessfully
stuck their necks out some 8 years ago, who will also be overjoyed to see this come to fruition.
— Lara Kruizinga
November 2020
Lara commenced working in the HIV Sector around 2002, with most of her work – either paid or unpaid – at Queensland Positive
People (QPP). She commenced work there in 2017 as a HIV Peer Navigator. Her focus has been advocacy and women. She has held
representative positions at both the State and National level, including as a Director on the Board of QPP; a member of Femfatales –
the National Network of Women Living with HIV, and is a member of the Qld BBV + STI Professorial Chair Community Advisory
Board. She has co-ordinated and participated in several Conferences for Women Living with HIV; worked at the World AIDS
Conference in Melbourne in 2014 and was a long-term member of the Qld Positive Speakers Bureau. Lara is also the proud Mum of
three amazing boys.
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Background
The National Association of People with HIV Australia (NAPWHA) is committed to improving HIV-related
health care and quality of life outcomes for all people living with HIV (PLHIV) in Australia. This includes
promoting, and assisting all PLHIV to engage actively with the HIV care continuum as an evidencebased means to maintain an undetectable viral load and have improved quality of life.

1.1. NAPWHA HIV Health Literacy Framework project
NAPWHA’s Health Literacy Framework Project is a three-year initiative (2019–2021) that addresses the
role of HIV health literacy in improving HIV-related health care and quality of life outcomes for all PLHIV
in Australia. The study is based on the recognition that:
•

HIV health literacy in the broader population may not have kept up to date with the profound
changes that have characterised HIV and AIDS since the mid-1990s, with consequences for
stigma, perceptions of risk, and transmission.

•

Changes in HIV notifications (especially over the past decade) have contributed to changes to
the make-up of the body positive in Australia.

•

Peer-based community organisations such as NAPWHA play an important part in the HIV health
literacy ecosystem.

The overall objective is to generate, put into practice, evaluate and revise, and disseminate a ‘HIV
health literacy framework’ to support improved health literacy that would benefit diverse cohorts of
PLHIV. Initially, the project has focused on positive women and heterosexual men, and there is a focus
too on paying attention to HIV health literacy (or the lack of it) in the general community.
A key intended outcome is that community-based peer organisations, beginning with NAPWHA itself,
will enhance their own health literacy so as to have improved conversations with people from groups –
now increasing as a percentage of the total body positive – who may have been less visible in the HIV
health literacy ecosystem up to the present.
See more: https://napwha.org.au/health-literacy-framework/

1.2 Community Advocates as Health Literacy ambassadors
The NAPWHA-based project team engages the countrywide peer networks to recruit individuals from
the key priority populations as research partners. These partners support the development of the
health literacy framework – which includes a focus on messages as well as channels of health-related
information – and they contribute actively to the research and evaluation associated with the project.
These ‘Community Advocates’, coming from all over Australia, are provided with training on:
•
•
•
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Working as a team and individually, the community advocates reach out to other women and
heterosexual men living with HIV in their regions.

Community Advocates (L-R) – Rita Broughton, Sarah Feagan, Emma Sheldon-Collins, Ron Woods (NAPWHA Training
& Research consultant), Lara Kruizinga, (Above) Precious Mapfumo, Diane Lloyd, and Anth McCarthy.

1.3 Using participatory action research
Using participatory action research combined with community development approaches, Community
Advocates seek to strengthen peer bonding. Drawing on these developing relationships, they work
with the project team to build up a picture of how health literacy accompanies their peers on their
journeys into living with the virus. This enables them to consider the strengths and shortcomings of
current HIV-related messaging and platforms.
Based on the strengthened peer relationships and engagement with NAPWHA, Community advocates
– our research partners – suggest what changes could be made to improve health literacy and then put
some of these changes into practice through helping NAPWHA improve its communications with
women and heterosexual men. Supported by capacity-building approaches that include training and
mentoring, they are also actively involved in evaluation of the project.

1.4 Project activities – Investigative Phase
In the first year of the project, three Community Advocates (Sarah Feagan, Emma Sheldon-Collins,
Precious Mapfumo) were appointed by NAPWHA, provided training, and asked to design a process
whereby to engage with their networks of women living with HIV. The aims of the community
engagement were to investigate HIV health literacy strengths, gaps and needs for women living with
HIV (WLHIV) and ask participants to engage in health promoting actions with regards to HIV health.
This initial investigative phase of the project was conducted as a series of facilitated community
consultations:
• Two focus groups were run for and by women living with HIV was conducted in Melbourne in
October 2019 and Darwin in November 2019. These events were called ‘Let Women Talk’ –
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and designed to begin a conversation with women and enable
them to share: their experiences of living with HIV and
accessing high quality HIV-related information, and to discuss
and develop actions to support health literacy in relation to
HIV. 1
• In April and June 2020, in collaboration with Positive Women
Victoria two additional community consultation with women
were led by NAPWHA and Community Advocates to develop a health literacy initiative focused
on supporting women living with HIV in Australia who are considering infant feeding options.
• In the second year of the project, four more Community Advocates (Lara Kruizinga, Diane Lloyd,
Rita Broughton, and Anth McCarthy) were appointed by NAPWHA to continue a process of
designing a way of broadening the engagement with PLHIV – including women in Victoria,
Queensland, Western Australia and Canberra. Community consultations were conducted as oneto-one semi-structured interviews during the CoVID-19 lockdowns in Australia from June to
September 2020.
• As this process would then be extended to other communities within the body positive, and the
developing Framework shared within the sector, a smaller pilot for investigating the health
literacy strengths, gaps and needs of positive heterosexual men was initiated by Anth McCarthy
– a HIV Peer Navigator at Living Positive Victoria, based in Melbourne. This initiative provided
therefore an early opportunity to apply and refine the Framework, as well as yielding rich
qualitative insights. 2
• In the second phase of the project (2021) – the implementation and evaluation phase –
Community Advocates will continue to contribute on NAPWHA-led health literacy initiatives and
campaigns which have been informed by the beginning half of the project, or investigative phase.
See: Strategic Plan for HLF Project x ACE Evaluation on pp 38-39

1

See project documentation for HIV Health Literacy Framework Project Women’s Consultation in Melbourne
VIC on 23 October 2019 at https://napwha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/NAPWHA_HLF2019_Let-

2

See project documentation for HIV Health Literacy Framework Project – Community Consultations with
heterosexual men in Melbourne report on November 2020 at http://napwha.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2020/12/NAPWHA_HLF2020_Consultation-with-Positive-Heterosexual-Men_REPORT.pdf

Women-Talk-Consultation_WLHIV-Melbourne_REPORT.pdf
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Women as a HIV health literacy cohort
2.1 Why women?
As described above, women were the first cohort of PLHIV to be focused upon in NAPWHA’s HIV
Health Literacy Framework (HLF) project. Outreach and consultation with women in the first year of the
project had yielded plenty of insights, including ideas for improved literacy on breastfeeding and
parenthood for women living with HIV (WLHIV) 3.
The objective for the outreach process described in this document was to expand the national scope of
the project and to engage at a deeper level with peers in the WLHIV ‘health literacy cohort’.
Women would be invited to share insights on health literacy through discussions about their journeys
with HIV from before diagnosis to the present. They would be asked to suggest how HIV literacy could
be improved so as to benefit women, as well as all other PLHIV.
As with all of the community-based research carried out within the context of this project, the women’s
insights would contribute to the knowledge NAPWHA would apply in health literacy campaigns
designed also as part of the HLF project.

2.2 Process of engagement
Following orientation and skills training, our Community Advocates Diane Lloyd, based in Perth,
Western Australia, and Lara Kruizinga, based in south-east Queensland, reached out to other positive
women, and invited them to take part in the HLF project. Due to the CoVID-19 pandemic, and the
restrictions on movement and social contact that this entailed, the method of consultation was changed
from envisaged focus group discussions in the two locations, to individual interviews. Diane and Lara
made use of the Zoom application (real time, virtual face-to-face, recordable), and all semi-structured
interviews took place in mid-2020.
Through this method of engagement, eight women agreed to participate (n = 8), following strict ethical
research protocols such as de-identification (participants’ real names are not used), the gathering and
storage of data, and the obtaining of informed consent. In this document, the in-depth discussions are
analysed qualitatively and in keeping with the objectives of the HLF project 4.
At the close of the interviews, participants were invited to continue their involvement with the project
through their ongoing contact with the respective Community Advocate – many expressing that they
were very pleased to do so.

I am happy to be involved in the project, in however way the program develops.
I had not heard about the project before but look forward to hearing more about it in
the future.

— Madge

See project documentation at https://napwha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/REPORT_NAPWHA-HIVHealth-Literacy-Framework-Project_Year-One.pdf
4
See project documentation at https://napwha.org.au/health-literacy-framework/
3
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2.3 Limitations
While enabling more intense examination of personal experiences and perspectives, one-on-one
interviews miss out on the rich interpersonal insights that emerge within a group context.
While the participants were not a random sample of HIV positive women in Australia, they embody a
wide range of backgrounds and life experiences. All participants were reachable via peer support
networks, and many were acquainted with the Community Advocate who was interviewing them. Their
connection with the peer support network may, as a consequence, predispose them to be more
inclined to identify peers as an important part of their HIV health literacy ecosystem, and to have higher
levels of HIV literacy as a consequence. This may not reflect the reality for the majority of positive
women.
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Community Consultation Summary
2.4 Key Insights
From eight women participants interviewed by Community Advocates, Diane
Lloyd and Lara Kruizinga, several insights regarding HIV health literacy can
be highlighted.
• Peers, health care providers, and the internet were participants’ most important
sources of HIV-related information.
Health
literacy
sources and
contexts

• Most of the women had online contact with peers, and this included accessing
the websites and outputs of community-based peer organisations.
• Interactions with providers provided an important space within which to develop
HIV literacy and health literacy more broadly. Interviewees highlighted the
often-complex nature of these patient/provider interactions.
• Understanding the basics of HIV, HIV treatment, and the ongoing management
of their health were key topics that participants included within their discussions
of HIV literacy.

Content of
HIV literacy

• All were aware of the consensus regarding treatment as prevention, and most
were familiar with U=U (Undetectable equals Untransmissible) as a concept.
• The HIV literacy of mothers encompassed a focus on the health and wellbeing
of their children, especially if a child was also diagnosed with HIV.

HIV not on
the radar for
Australian
women

• The overriding sense participants had in the period before diagnosis was that
they need not be concerned about HIV. The varied circumstances that led them
to having an HIV test suggest a common theme of HIV not being ‘on the radar’
for Australian women.
• HIV testing is typically not offered as a regular aspect of sexual health or
general health check-ups, but rather as a reaction to a situation or event. When
HIV is diagnosed as a result of these tests, it is not only the patients but also
frequently the providers that find themselves in unfamiliar terrain.
• Moving from diagnosis to engaging with HIV treatment was a difficult and
often lengthy process for most of the women. In addition to a generally highly
significant first contact with a peer, several participants also identified a
‘breakthrough’ person-to-person connection with a health care provider, both
as a boost to their HIV literacy, and as encouragement to engage purposefully
with HIV treatment and care.

Health
literacy and
the HIV care
continuum

• Health literacy themes that the women raised in connection with enhanced
quality of life focused in particular on the need to consider mental health, HIV
stigma, ageing, and improved social engagement.
• Participants’ suggestions for boosting Australia’s HIV literacy ecosystem
included, unanimously, improved messaging to women at all levels of the HIV
response; a regularly updated clearinghouse for information on HIV; improved
content on HIV in health care provider training; a campaign on U=U targeted at
the general public; greater collaboration among organisations in the HIV
sector; and not neglecting printed materials.
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Health literacy through the eyes of participants
1.2. Meanings
Several of the participants were confident in their understanding of ‘health literacy’ – one
comprehensive definition is provided below:

It is a level of education around health that a person has that allows them to make
informed choices, understand literature, and that enables them to be an active
participant, including understanding what informed consent means … You have to
learn another language to find out how your immune system works, and with
juggling comorbidities.

— Jenny

”

Others were perhaps not as confident about using the concept of health literacy itself, but, when
thinking about it, accurately suggested that it deals with access to, and use of, information that could
help them to remain healthy. All expressed confidence, albeit at different levels, in being able to
access, digest, and apply health-related information:

Health literacy for me means to be educated, informed, to know who to reach out to,
community workers. Just information, basically.

— Helen

Health literacy is information about health, and also considering the complexity of
health.

— Irene

Having information helps me to be involved in discussions with the doctor, that I can
have a choice in what to take, or what to do.

— Nell

”

The empowerment that derives from higher levels of health literacy, especially within the context of
patient/provider interactions, is a key theme in the literature on health literacy 5.
The women also recognised that their own levels of HIV literacy had changed over time4. For example:

See the Literature Review for the HLF project at https://napwha.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/NAPWHAHIVHealthLiteracyFramework-LiteratureReview_v2.pdf
4
The dynamic nature of health literacy is another key topic in the literature.
5
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It took me many years to get my head around the CD4 count and viral load, which one
goes up and which one goes down. Now I have it in a graph with the updates, and you
can see how both tests are trending.

— Leanne

In the early days, I struggled to find information specific to women and children. When
I found things online, I did not know what to trust, and preferred to stick to what my
doctor told me. Now I am educated and confident enough to go to a NAPWHA site or
go direct to the source through a medical database.

”

— Nell

2.5 Sources of HIV-related information
The women identified where they sourced information so as to stay abreast of HIV-related information.
Peers, health providers, and the internet were the most important sources, and some participants also
identified health literacy as emerging in everyday contexts and social situations.

2.5.1 Peers
Peers were identified as a key source of trustworthy information on living with HIV, the health care
system, and HIV itself:

…if you are not sure about stuff, peers can help explain things in everyday language.
We can also bitch and complain, which we cannot do in the medical system, and you
get ideas from peers that fit into your life, they will work for you.

— Jenny

”

This peer-to-peer interaction took several forms. Many participants had direct contact with others in
community-based peer organisations, for example:

In the last twelve months things have changed completely. Things changed when I
connected with QPP [Queensland Positive People]. Having connections with other
people living with the virus has been the most important thing about improving my
health literacy. I am getting much more support, feel connected.

— Nell

When I think about my current HIV ecosystem, it is now mainly through NAPWHA,
people I consider as friends, really. I am not really into other organisations or going to
groups, but Scarlet [Alliance] is also a safe place.

— Helen
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Most of the women had online contact with peers, and this included accessing the websites and
outputs of community-based peer organisations. As Nell pointed out, ‘now for information on HIV I
would go to the NAPWHA or QPP website or go direct to a medical database’. As was the case for Nell,
other participants searched for accessible peer-based material online.
They also connected with peers via social media – frequent mention was made of The Institute of
Many – TIM 6 – the online closed peer group(s), which are accessible via Facebook.

TIM is an online closed group; we give support to each other online. There’s TIM
women as well, and one for families.

— Irene

I am hooked up to a number of Facebook support groups, TIM, and TIM Women.

— Jenny

Community Advocate’s viewpoint
Following the interviews, our Community Advocate highlighted the distributed nature of HIV
literacy as it develops within a peer-based network such as the one she was part of:

”

Regardless of whether or not the health content discussed is the most accurate or up to
date, these peer spaces and peer discussion groups – including TIM Women, Phoenix
Women 7 – foster a culture of care whereby you and your close contacts might not
understand something but you ‘know someone who knows’.

— Lara Kruizinga

Community Advocate’s viewpoint
Reflecting on the interviews, our Community Advocate iterated:

What came through very clear was the importance of peer support. Whether face-to-face,
via TIM, TIM Women or groups with the AIDS Council (WAAC). There seemed to be a
level of trust not only to ask questions but also with support. For some it was a way to
learn new information – such as U=U. Although some may be connected to the AIDS
Council and the hospital [system] it was still new to them. Such support has been
important as many of the participants tended not to disclose their HIV status to a large
circle of family or friends. It is not just themselves that they have in mind when making
[health] decisions – but also of families, and children. This has huge implications on their
quality of life.
— Diane Lloyd

6
7

see https://theinstituteofmany.org/
Phoenix is a workshop for anyone who has been recently diagnosed with HIV facilitated by other people living
with HIV and HIV specialists including doctors and counsellors.
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2.5.2 Patient/provider interactions
The interactions participants had with health care providers provided an important space within which
to develop their HIV literacy, and their health literacy more broadly. They recognised the importance of
discussing issues – including those specific to positive women – with their physicians.
The interviewees nevertheless highlighted the complex nature of these patient/provider interactions.
For example:

At the hospital or the GP, they were describing things, but due to the language issue
[English not her first language] there were many things I did not understand.

— Irene

It comes back to asking questions – doctors are not mind readers. If you have
something that is specific to you, he or she will not know that. You have got to be in a
space where you can give that information. There has to be a level of trust between
provider and patient, to see the whole person. I write stuff down now, I email things I
want to know about, then she [the doctor] can do a bit of research before.

— Jenny

”

Complexity increased when they needed to take the wider health care system into account, related
through one participant.

…drug interactions are a huge issue for me, it leads to complications and deficiencies.
When I go to hospital, I always ask that they inform my GP as well about what
medication they are giving me, to avoid complications.

— Kris

Two of the participants identified specific challenges that could diminish the importance of
patient/provider interactions as a valued source of HIV literacy:
Time constraints – The general encounter with doctors is ‘how you are feeling today,

any issues, any questions, here’s the script, goodbye’. There is not much discussion
beyond that. It is difficult to understand the medical words.

— Leanne

Open communication – When I was getting side effects, often they would say that the

side effects are from my lifestyle and not from the medications […] Eventually I had
good contact with a pharmacist, who suggested that it was an entire class of drugs
that did not agree with me. I finally got changed to the meds that I am on now […] It is
like gaslighting – they focus on ‘lifestyle’, like it is not really happening to you.

”

— Nell
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Community Advocate’s viewpoint
Reflecting on the interviews, our Community Advocate iterated:

Overall, some women felt that health care providers were not accustomed to dealing with
women with HIV. Often the women themselves would have to educate the health care
providers, especially when you get out of the major cities and into rural settings.
— Diane Lloyd

2.5.3 Internet
With one exception (I am still learning how to use this ‘digital’ — Leanne), the internet was a feature of
the participants’ health literacy ecosystems. This included the access it provided to their peer support
networks, discussed above. They also sought specific information on the internet and would discuss
this with peers, generally also online. For example:

I have been on Biktarvy [antiretroviral medication] for six months, so I have been
asking on the internet what other people’s experience is of it.

— Jenny

A popular platform is Instagram, lots of information is there, for example, an answer for
one question per week.

— Irene

”

Internet-mediated information was often weighed up with information obtained from health care
providers and/or peers. For example:

…the GP was the most reliable. Sometimes the doctor says one thing, and there are
other things online. It is difficult to find material for women and children. I was not
educated enough at the time to know which websites to trust. I did not want to make
any mistakes, so I just listened to my doctor.

— Nell

Community Advocate’s viewpoint

”
”

Reflecting on the interviews, our Community Advocate iterated:

The internet has also been a source of information for women. The difficulty is finding the
information specific for women. The participants had suggestions for improving health
messages to women, especially for women from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds, and for women who inject drugs.
— Diane Lloyd
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2.5.4 Everyday contexts and social situations
A few of the women provided accounts that suggested that HIV and broader health issues were
occasionally topics for discussion in everyday contexts.

I got a lot of information from my friends who are naturopaths and other health
experts, about diet and boosting your immune system.

— Irene

Others were more wary of the quality of the information thus derived. For example:

I have heard of alternative treatments, such as ozone injections, but I just go with the
trusted way, which is medication. This [hearsay] is often from friends, workmates do
not give me much info, it’s more the other way round.

— Nell
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2.6 Content of HIV literacy
The most important topics that participants included within their discussions of HIV health literacy were
understandings of the basics of HIV, HIV treatment, and the ongoing management of their health. For
example:

Now if there is a new thing, I definitely want to know the ins and outs, nowadays its
mostly with the side effects, but not as bad as they used to be. And drug interactions is
always a thing, you have to have health literacy for that.
— Leanne

”

I got information on the computer. I was interested in how many copies of virus means
‘undetectable’. I was also interested in the side effects I could possibly have and
whether it was relevant to me or not. I am interested in the more scientific studies – that
is when I found out about the U=U study! That made me happy, it means I could be in a
relationship with someone who is negative.
— Helen

Like many of the other participants, Madge was familiar with U=U (Undetectable = Untransmissible) 8 as
a health message or concept:

U=U? I love it, I live it! From the time of the Swiss Statement and other studies.
It saddens me that it is still not a general health message; it has just taken hold in the
HIV population.

— Madge

Not all of the participants were familiar with U=U: (I’ve never seen U=U before’ — Leanne).

”

At the same time, Leanne understood it well after an explanation was provided by the Community
Advocate because she had ‘heard about it not being transferable, I’d worked it out with my partner’.
To understand U=U, one also needs to understand that the goal of HIV treatment is to achieve and
maintain an undetectable viral load, as Irene, who had been recently diagnosed ventured:

When we say the viral load is undetectable, it is like it’s still there, but it’s resting.

— Irene

8

Prevention Access Campaign's Undetectable = Untransmittable (U=U) is a growing global community of HIV
advocates, activists, researchers, and over 1,000 Community Partners from 102 countries uniting to clarify and
disseminate the revolutionary but largely unknown fact that people living with HIV who are on treatment and

have an undetectable viral load cannot sexually transmit HIV.
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Case study: HIV literacy for mother, and for child
The women’s experiences showed that the HIV literacy of positive mothers extends seamlessly
to encompass a focus on the health and wellbeing of their children, especially if a child has also
been diagnosed with HIV.

At that time, I had a good doctor – she was there for me, but I was not really taking things
in. I was in shock, plus I had two young boys, I was breastfeeding one at the time, he came
back positive as well, so I was dealing with that. I was too strung out to understand
anything.

— Leanne

in her discussions with the Community Advocate, Nell shared insights on the dual focus she
maintains on herself and her child when it comes to HIV literacy:

It was the GP who did the test and gave the diagnosis formally at an appointment. He was
probably more emotional than me.
The main concern was about my son. I was advised to stop breastfeeding. I had to have all
three children tested, got the results after about a week [her youngest tested positive].
My Mum was there to support me, but she did not know anything about the virus, she was
going through all kinds of infection control methods, like around using the toilet, and
children not sharing my surroundings, not to kiss my children.
At the start, I was not asking questions – just keeping quiet. They were giving me only the
very basic information, a lot around the legal side – I cannot date, or I will go to jail. Then I
was referred to a sexual health clinic in [a larger town], and they gave me more accurate
information about infection control – the children cannot get it unless you are having sex
with them.
With my three-year old son, I took any information provided and followed the directions
they gave me – religiously. Liquid meds, twice a day. It was difficult/traumatic to give it to
him because it was such a strict regimen and I had to wake him up.
It IS difficult for a mum, forcing him to take something he does not like, but I know that it is
essential for his health. I asked doctors how I could make it easier for him and they
suggested using a tablespoon, not a syringe. I was hoping he could take tablets, but they
said it is not possible till he is a teenager.
I knew that other children were taking tablets, and on this basis, after a year, I made a
complaint. And then after two weeks the meds were changed to tablets.
They organised for me to see an O.T. [occupational therapist] to prove he could take a
tablet; they were actually laughing that he could take a tablet. But the boy proved that he
could take big tablets.

— Nell
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Health Literacy via the HIV Care Continuum
Every person living with HIV has a unique journey with HIV. Through sharing key aspects of their
individual experiences, participants were encouraged to focus on how health literacy emerges in and
through these experiences, discussed below in five areas linked to the HIV Care Continuum:

Pre-diagnosis

Testing and
diagnosis

Engaging with
the health care
system and with
HIV treatment

Adhering to
treatment,
becoming and
remaining
undetectable

Quality of life

3.1 Pre-diagnosis
Participants gave account of the understandings they had of HIV before their positive diagnosis. Their
responses suggested that they had had basic information about a stigmatised infectious disease that
affected ‘others’; and that the overriding sense for them in the period before diagnosis was that HIV
would not be of concern to them.

Before my diagnosis 30 years ago, nobody knew much about HIV, except that people
died, and that it was mostly in the gay community. I did not think that as a suburban
housewife I was at risk.
—

Jenny

When I was growing up, there were mainly jokes made about it – like, if you are gay
you get AIDS. There was no other information. I had no idea it could affect me; I never
knew anyone with HIV. It was not highly public, and when talked about, it was in a
joke-y situation, mainly gay jokes.
—

Nell

I had average HIV literacy. I was getting information on sexual health because I was
sexually active as a teenager. I knew of celebrities that had HIV. The typical messages
that the public were getting 20 years ago were mainly that you think it affects gay
men, and that it is a death sentence.
—

”

Madge

”

Helen had not known much about HIV before diagnosis, but, as a trans woman and sex worker, knew
about ‘blood-to-blood and semen’; was given regular sexual health checks – including periodic tests for
HIV – without at the same time being given information on HIV; and had ‘learned some things about
blood borne viruses through doing a course on safe injecting’.
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3.2 Testing and diagnosis
The circumstances that led the participants to having an HIV test were varied:
As part of antenatal care — ‘The test was a surprise, I was having a child, it was a

general check-up, and I was not expecting it to come up positive.’

— Irene

As part of an official, bureaucratic process — ‘I had applied for an insurance policy,

and part of that was having a HIV test, so I went for the test without suspecting
anything. In a way, it was good, because it meant I was diagnosed early.’

— Odette

As part of drug rehabilitation — ‘I was diagnosed 35 odd years ago, with the HIV test

being taken as part of drug rehab. The test came back positive.’

— Leanne

As part of a suite of tests to determine cause of illness — ‘I was diagnosed in 1990,

I’d been ill for about a year. HIV was not on my radar. The diagnosis was given by a
GP in Sydney, I thought it was a death sentence.’

— Kris

Following sexual abuse — ‘I had a sexual violence situation, my boyfriend drugged me,

and the doctor told me I should get tested. They found out I had HIV.’

— Nell

Partner illness and/or HIV diagnosis — ‘My husband had been feeling highly fatigued

and had tests at the GP, including for HIV because he’d received a blood transfusion. It
was positive. I then also had the test, and it came back positive.’
— Jenny

These experiences suggest a common theme of HIV not being ‘on the radar’. It suggests that testing
for HIV is typically not offered to women as a regular aspect of sexual health or general health checkups, but rather as a reaction to a situation or event. When HIV is diagnosed as a result of these tests, it
is not only the patients, but also often the providers that find themselves in unfamiliar terrain.
It would suggest too that pre-test and post-test counselling has not been standard practice, whereas
such counselling would provide an excellent opportunity to promote HIV literacy, irrespective of the
outcome of the test. These are all insights that warrant further investigation.
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3.3 Engaging with the health care system and with HIV treatment
In the period following the positive diagnosis, many of the women entered into a steep learning curve
with respect to understanding HIV, and to living with the virus. They sought out information on
treatments, side effects, drug interactions, and infection control. They also sought advice and
information on the support services and organisations they could draw upon.

Thirty years ago, it was a steep learning curve. Once I knew where to get information
from, I went to the AIDS Council and PLHWA organisations, universities – devouring
the information. It made sense, a lot of the time, but the doctors were learning at the
same time as we were. WE were actually the experts in the disease, a lot of the
information we got was through peer support.

— Jenny

For some, moving from diagnosis to engaging with HIV treatment was a difficult and often lengthy
process. For Kris who had been advised by her doctor to ‘hit early hit hard’:

…for five years I was hitting myself with the drinking and the drugs. The lifeline came
when AZT [an early HIV medication] came out. I went onto AZT and unfortunately it
had bad side effects. It ruined my body. I went into a deep nosedive, I thought, what
am I going to do?

— Kris

”

Odette waited nine years before engaging with HIV treatment, and when she did, it was as part of a
trial for a new antiretroviral drug. Being still quite sceptical about HIV treatments at that time, she
remembered:

I went on a drug trial in July 2003, and exactly two weeks later I felt the difference in
my body! That is how I got converted to antiretrovirals. I got to know many of the
other people on the trial, could exchange notes, and see how we were all doing.
— Odette

Odette’s experience of engaging with treatment was coupled with her making contact with peers, and
this was true for Madge as well.

After diagnosis, I was in [European country]. I went to an AIDS service, but did not go
in. That time is kind of blurry. I did research on my own, I went to a treatment
information service, had factsheets from a website. Then I entered the health care
system, and got into care, including having a social worker, who introduced me to a
woman who is still my friend. She was my first peer, younger than me, and that helped
a lot to normalise things.

— Madge
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In addition to the often significant first contact with a peer, several participants spoke about the
significance of a ‘breakthrough’ person-to-person connection with a healthcare provider. After perhaps
several unsatisfying or confusing patient-provider encounters, they were treated by a professional who
could explain things well enough for them to be motivated to engage fully with care, including self-care.

The doctor, an immunologist, was really the first person to discuss things properly
with me, and from then it was real. The information was given in way I could
understand it.

— Helen

3.4 Adhering to treatment and staying undetectable
Participants identified how aspects of health literacy had accompanied them on their journeys with HIV
once commencing antiretroviral therapy (ART). As could be expected, there were ups and downs for all
of them in their quest to adhere to treatment and remain virally undetectable, and especially so for
long-term survivors.

I think that I have been on every combination therapy you can think of. In those early
days, they hit me hard, and there were times I could hardly leave the house. In terms
of options for medication, I kind of left it to the doctor, they give me the information, it
was always word-of-mouth, and I thought, well I suppose they know what they are
doing. But there were no leaflets.
—

Kris

Mental health is a problem. I can miss out on medication for up to week with the
mental health issues.
—

Leanne

”

One of the participants had success in adhering to treatment and, in her discussion with the Community
Advocate, she identified the role that more advanced levels of health literacy could have had in
achieving this outcome:

My meds and stuff are pretty stable, they have only changed three times in 20 years.
I have researched that together with my doctor. My GP treats me as an equal…
I don’t believe that my doctors know everything about my body. I always question.
I am university educated in a health profession, so my health literacy is higher than the
general population. It allows my bullshit meter to be well and truly up to date. I can tell
when someone is giving me bullshit, I can find the same articles doctors are using, and
ask questions. But not everybody is in the same position.

— Jenny
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For as many PLHIV as possible to achieve Jenny’s level of confidence – and sense of self-efficacy and
empowerment – would be a worthy goal for capacity-building health literacy programs.
Participants living in cities that have fewer service options may come to rely on public hospitals as their
primary HIV provider. From a health literacy perspective, a downside that was raised was the difficulty it
presented in developing strong relationships with providers:

The way they make it quicker at the hospital is that they just give you to a different
doctor. Then it is going through all the same questions.

— Irene

Some may seek out alternative providers, often finding them out by making use of information and
advice provided by peers:
[Participant speaking about a time when she was a patient at the public hospital]

I always struggle with meeting new people, re-telling my story. Currently, my HIV is
under control, it is being maintained on the medication. I have a doctor and a nurse
who is very good – it is an hour trip, but worth it because of the good relationship I
have with them.

— Helen

”

Participants dealing with multimorbidity and polypharmacy have needed to find ways of juggling the
various aspects of their health care. The need to ‘juggle different conditions and medications’, that is, to
manage it all and still have quality of life in the context of multimorbidity and polypharmacy, is
particularly important for long-term survivors, and a key motivator to continue focusing on health
literacy.

My toolbox for coping with juggling with different conditions and medications?
I do a daily pill pack and I do it for four weeks. I do it when the medication comes in.
I get my medications delivered by mail.

— Kris
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3.5 Quality of Life
An important contributor to quality of life for participants was the close relationships they had with
friends and family:

I have got a close-knit group of friends; they trust in me that I am doing the right
thing… People who were by my side are still by my side – and my family.

— Helen

”

When this circle of support was limited, a resulting sense of isolation and lack of confidence could be
detrimental to wellbeing. In this respect, Leanne described her situation as follows:

We do not have friends, or family, coming around. I am only with my partner and my
daughter… [Years ago] my family responded very badly when I disclosed HIV, there is
not much of a relationship with them. It could be different for young people today if
there was more information out there in the community.

— Leanne

A common theme among participants was that they tended not to disclose their HIV status beyond a
relatively small circle of people.

I am very, very private with my HIV status. I have not disclosed to family. My daughter
found out through finding some of my medication, and I have not told my Mum… I
hardly get out; I don’t have a social life.

— Kris

I get a lot of mental support from my husband. Both of our families are in Australia, and
we hide it from them. That is stressful. It is not the hiding of things [that is difficult], it’s
the telling them not to be too involved in our lives.

”

— Irene

Stigma, fear of disclosure, isolation, loneliness
Participants acknowledged that stigma – including internalised stigma – was an issue that women living
with HIV needed to deal with in their quest for wellbeing. Stigma towards positive people was closely
linked to their reluctance to disclose and, indeed, to their fear of disclosure.
As Madge pointed out, ‘…women are isolated, less able to be open about their [HIV] status’. Several of
the women had decided not to disclose their status to even their closest family members due to
concerns over stigma and shame.
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Kris linked prejudicial attitudes in the general community to low levels of HIV literacy: ‘I think that in the

general public it still always comes as a bit of a yeaaah-yuk reaction.’
Odette suggested that ‘disclosure is the antidote to internalised stigma’ – while acknowledging the
risks of negative reactions after disclosure, as had been the experience of Leanne with her own family.
The women’s suggestions for addressing quality of life through improved health literacy are discussed
in the final section of this report.
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Views on the Australian health literacy ecosystem
A view shared by most participants was that, with the exception of sexual health services and HIV
specialists, health care providers were on the whole not accustomed to dealing with HIV, and had
limited or no experience of working with positive women.

All the health providers do not know about HIV, and when they find out, they don’t
know how to deal with it. And they are all gloves and masks and so on…
I am susceptible to cancer, so I go for regular testing, such as having a pap smear.
They get very frantic about HIV when I go there.
—

Kris

It is maybe that it is very rare for a GP to have to deal with HIV.
— Irene

”

Participants were fairly critical of the quality of engagement that health care and social services had
with positive women, especially if they were not living in a major city like Melbourne or Sydney.

In a one-page brochure I was given there was mainly information on stats, not about
living with HIV as a woman… In another there was a lot about the criminalisation of
dating, which is not up to date.

— Nell

Women-centred services are needed. It is improving, but there is still a long way to
go. There’s no national women’s group, that is the one thing that can bring us all
together.

”

— Madge

The women with experiences of health care in other countries were able to compare Australia’s HIV
care system to care received in those countries.
According to Odette, the key difference is ‘amazing resources. The patient-support worker ratio is high.
In Africa, we would encourage people to look after themselves because they had themselves to look
after. Here, the face of poverty is different’.
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Nostalgia for the peer support of years gone by
In discussions with participants who have been living with HIV for a long time, the theme
emerged that, when comparing the way things are presently to the way they were in the earlier
years of the epidemic, peer networks were more active in the past.
…the peer support systems were a lot stronger then than they are now. There were lots of

programs available. People were angry and working on things to get set into place. There
was lots of activism, people wanted to do something.

— Jenny

Participants reminisced, thinking back to earlier times when there were regular weekend camps
and retreats for positive people:

When we got together it was good, a camaraderie. The retreats were wonderful, the only
time I ever got a holiday. I miss them.

— Kris

In group situations it is difficult for me, I feel self-conscious. In some groups the vibe is
good, in others you sit on the edge of your chair, and you just want to get out. I prefer to
have retreats, like in the past. I used to like the Camp Goodtime* in the past. We got
together; it was no problem. We learned lots of things and spent time together. It was a
holiday for me, getting out in nature. Now it is more difficult for people to reach out.

— Leanne

* Camp Goodtime is a national annual camp held over three nights in Sydney for families living with HIV i.e., a
parent, carer and/or a child has HIV. It has been operating for over 20 years and has been coordinated by
Sydney Children's Hospital Paediatric HIV Unit. Goodtime has been running as a structured service using an
evidence-based model of Peer Support, has been hugely successful and incredibly popular among families
living with HIV around Australia – https://www.schn.health.nsw.gov.au/find-a-service/health-medicalservices/immune-deficiency-and-hiv/sch

4.1 Participant feedback for improving HIV health literacy
Participants’ suggestions for improving Australia’s HIV health literacy can be clustered as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved messaging to women
A clearinghouse of information on HIV that is updated on a regular basis
Improved content on HIV in health care provider training
A campaign on U=U targeted at the general public
Greater collaboration among organisations in the HIV sector
Not neglecting printed materials
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4.1.1 Improved messaging to women
All of the interviewees strongly favoured the need for improved messaging to women at all levels of the
HIV response.

We need information that is specific to women, and it is generally difficult to find.
—

Jenny

[In speaking about past experience accessing HIV community services] I do not
know where to go for information now, the [service] is not very woman supportive.

They do not offer anything specific for women, you have got to be in certain groups.
— Kris

Linked to the desirability of a stronger focus on women, there may be value in organisations in the HIV
sector – as part of their enhanced health literacy campaigns – to explain what it is that they can do
specifically to assist women living with HIV. Women from culturally and linguistically distinct (CALD)
backgrounds, especially recent arrivals to Australia from countries with fewer organisational resources,
would benefit from this greater understanding in particular.
As Irene pointed out, if CALD women contemplate going to an HIV/AIDS organisation for the first time,
they might hesitate due to unfamiliarity with community-based organisations of this kind. They may not
be aware of what kind of help they could expect to receive:

I do not know what it is that I could be expecting [from HIV service] or what would be
good for me. The resource is there – but I do not know what I need.

— Irene

The women discussed ways in which information about treating and living with HIV, as well as about
the health care system, could be improved for women.

I think when it comes to HIV that we have got more things going on than men. When I
was pregnant in 1993/94, I was advised to terminate, was not given an option, they
frightened the living daylights out of me. Then I got pregnant again in 1999, and had
my daughter, she was premature. The first six weeks was hell, then they tested, and
she was negative. I did not get any peer support through all of this.

— Kris

To improve health messaging to CALD women, Odette made considered suggestions 9

9

Odette works in a peer support role for positive women, especially those from migrant and refugee backgrounds
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For messaging it is so important not to assume that culturally and linguistically diverse
women are reading anything – they will take things in if it is verbal. I see all these
booklets, it is a lot of reading, it is an effort to read. Messaging needs to be face-toface, a bit like teaching, and if you do have written material, then walk with someone
through the reading.

Women from refugee backgrounds are people with a history of trauma. HIV is not
really at the forefront for them. Just settling [in Australia] and beginning to understand
about living here is very difficult, and some have language barriers. What they need is
friendship to help them navigate, and then along the way talk about HIV.

When HIV messages are tied up with gender diversity, gender identities, you find that
you have to navigate through that a lot before you get to the HIV…I have no issues, I
have positive regard for any human being, but I find the messaging of HIV is
overshadowed by the messaging on gender diversity.

— Odette

4.1.2 A clearinghouse of information on HIV that is updated on a regular basis
All information from Australia goes in there, perhaps also from international. But you
would need dedicated staff to keep it up to date. There would be lots of material for
women, not just on reproduction, but also about menopause, for parents about talking
to teenagers, disclosure stuff. Anything that may come up for a woman with HIV.

— Jenny

4.1.3 Improved content on HIV in health care provider training
Going through nursing, I have not had any HIV education at all, the word has not even
come up. HIV and blood borne virus training would be good. No training either on
privacy or dealing with sensitive topics. Nothing about how universal precautions will
protect you from HIV.

— Nell
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4.1.4 A campaign on U=U targeted at the general public
U=U is not yet a general public health message, it has just taken hold within the HIV
population. A lot of work is still needed, and until I see a TV commercial talking about
U=U, like the stupid Grim Reaper, but talking about U=U, then I do not think we have
reached the broader audience that we need to.

— Madge

4.1.5 Greater collaboration among organisations in the HIV sector
The organisations talk a lot about collaboration, but I find a lot of them work by
themselves. It would be less confusing for people if the organisations worked better
together and shared information.

— Irene

4.1.6 Not neglecting printed materials
How to get better HIV health literacy for injecting drug users? More pamphlets and
posters to do with HIV and injecting.

— Helen
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Insights for NAPWHA campaign areas
5.1 HIV treatment awareness campaign
As is evident in the earlier sections of this report, participants were in agreement that there was a
dearth of accurate information on HIV in the general community; that this had a negative impact on
women contemplating HIV testing; and that one of the consequences of this was late diagnosis.
They had several ideas that could be considered for NAPWHA’s campaign on timely diagnosis:

What would be the best way to share information on HIV with the general population?
A leaflet would be good. Let it say: It is good to know whether you have HIV or not.
Don’t waste time. It will provide information on where to go, who to see, questions to
ask. A whole package.
—

Kris

To get message out in general community, give it colour, street art, in your face, and
you can think about it, not long and complicated.
— Leanne

Do not assume that people will read something they are given. I have to tell myself to
read. It is better to find oral ways of sharing information.
—

Odette

The message to the general public needs to improve, they’re still stuck on the Grim
Reaper ad. I would like to see more education on the topic in schools, even sex
education is not happening for teenagers. Ask the average teenager, they don’t
think they’ll be at risk for HIV.
— Madge

Kris cautioned that ‘I don’t think people are going to go looking for information on HIV’, and in
consideration of messaging to the general public, Jenny provided the following advice:

I don’t think TV campaigns work very well, people don’t read newspapers, don’t read
brochures. You can get to more people through paid Facebook ads. Everything has to
be digitalised, easily translatable into other languages. People have short attention
spans, they put on the bottom [of an article] how long a read it is. It’s got to be quick,
easy to find without too many clicks.

— Jenny
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5.2 Own Tomorrow campaign – aiming for good quality of life and
patient self-advocacy
The health literacy themes that the women raised in connection with enhanced quality of life focused
on issues such as mental health, HIV stigma, ageing, and wider social engagement.

5.2.1 Mental health
Several of the participants suggested that there may be value in incorporating mental health messaging
within messaging about living well with HIV. For example:

I was asking for information about quality of life and what is to be expected, how I
could handle everything with the medications and mental health and everything. I take
mental health tablets.
—

Leanne

I am not frightened to ask for help, with mental health, I recognise around depression
and anxiety, it is sometimes harder to manage than the HIV…The conversation
around mental health is finally taking off in the general population, finally also in
workplaces, you can take mental health days.
— Jenny

5.2.2 HIV Stigma
As has been discussed earlier, stigma towards positive people, fear of disclosure, and low levels of HIV
literacy in the general public are connected in complex ways. The participants gave suggestions for
addressing these complex issues around HIV stigma.
For example, Madge pointed to a public information campaign in Canada, It’s different now 10, which
could provide a model for getting a wellbeing-focused message on HIV and living with HIV out into the
general public.
10

It’s Different Now and Change HIVstory: A Social Marketing Campaign, Vancouver STOP Project, Vancouver
British Columbia, 2013, see https://www.catie.ca/en/pc/program/its-different-now
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Odette acknowledged particular difficulties regarding disclosure for women of colour:

The fact that we are so few as Africans, people will know, so people are very afraid of
disclosure. For me disclosure is a good thing, yet I know the risks. Things can go
wrong, that’s the risk you take.

— Odette

5.2.3 Impacts of ageing on quality of life
Participants were aware of the impacts of ageing on quality of life and recognised that continued
development of their health literacy could assist in ageing well with HIV. As Madge quipped, ‘…we’ve all

googled something in relation to our health or getting older’.
Kris suggested that ‘the kinds of information I’d like is on comorbidities.’
In keeping with this, Leanne pointed out that ‘…with ageing, you just have so many more issues to deal

with… I haven’t been looking out for information on HIV and ageing, but maybe I could do more,
sometimes maybe it’s better not to know’.

5.2.4 Wider social engagement
Some of the women identified that putting effort into engaging socially would be a strong contributor to
quality of life, but also that they would need to feel more confident about reaching out to others.
Recently-diagnosed Irene, for example, was still coming to grips with what a diagnosis of HIV means,
and disclosed that she was ‘worried about sharing space with people’.
An important part of this social engagement and connectivity would be with the PLHIV community,
although some recognised that, especially in smaller cities, peer contact was more limited than it had
been in the past and that as Leanne remarked, ‘now it’s more difficult for people to reach out.’’
Several of the women expressed keenness in deeper engagement with the body positive (PLHIV
community), especially if they could be a support to other women. As Kris offered, ‘I’d be happy to have

input into any campaign by NAPWHA of relevance to women.’

Pictured: Face-to-face events allowing WLHIV to distribute health literacy and strengthen community engagement were
rolled out in March 2021 and continue on online video conferences nationally.
https://napwha.org.au/living-well-women-with-hiv-events
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Pictured:
Community Advocate, Diane Lloyd hosted a face-to-face brunch event for WLHIV in Perth
distributing insights and findings from this NAPWHA report in March 2021 as part of the
National Network of Women Living with HIV.
https://napwha.org.au/national-day-of-women-living-with-hiv-2021/

5.3 Pregnancy and parenting
Nell shared her views regarding pregnancy:

There needs to be a birth plan – and HIV care coordination right from day one. After
the first trimester, there needs to be clear explanation of pregnancy options,
antepartum antiretroviral therapy and prophylaxis options, information about
intrapartum care. We are very much left to our own devices. If you do not find yourself
a progressive doctor, then you are up shit’s creek.

— Nell

Odette shared her point of view regarding breastfeeding guidelines:

Many women with HIV feel unable to educate and somehow steel themselves against
the opposition she will face with health professionals knowing they have a differing
opinion on the issue [of breastfeeding]. In my experience, the vast majority of women
will nod and say yes to their doctor, but then ask another woman living with HIV what
they know about breastfeeding – because they WANT to breastfeed.

— Odette
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Strategic Plan for HLF Project x ACE Evaluation
Challenge

Campaigns are failing to reach and resonate with positive women (and heterosexual men) to improve health literacies in relation to emerging
treatment options and achieving good quality of life.

Intended
outcomes

(1) Increases in HIV testing. (2) Engaging positive women in optimal treatment. (3) Reducing HIV transmission. (4) Improving quality of life. (5) Improving
positive women’s connectedness with peers.

ACE

ACE refers to Adaptive-Collaborative Evaluation—a revisioning of the W3 approach—that NAPWHA can use in partnership with Associate Professor
Graham Brown to evaluate the HLF project.

HLF Level

Relevant definition of
health literacy from the
Health Literacy
Framework

Practical
example

Health literacy supports
self-efficacy and
empowerment for
individual PLHIV. Action
might be carefully
considered or taken on
the basis of trust and
respectful relationships.

A doctor
prescribes
statins for high
cholesterol. The
patient asks
friends for their
experiences
and decides to
try a vegetarian
diet first, which
the doctor
supports them
to do.

• HIV 101 module for
newly-diagnosed

A health literate
organisation understands
how to reach people and
groups with diverse
health literacies (CEH
definition).

NAPWHA learns
to anticipate
how campaigns
and resources
may resonate

• Incorporating
champions’ insights in
HIV 101 Project

Personal

Organisational
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Priority Activities selected during Scoping Phase
Good Diagnosis

Living Well
Access to informed and
supportive HIV Peer
Support and Navigators
offer positive women (and
heterosexual men)
support for HL around
QoL.

ACE

Parenting
Positive women can easily
find peer support for
parenting and
breastfeeding with HIV.

Engagement and
Community
Influence

• NAPWHA and partnership
initiatives on
breastfeeding and
parenting for positive
women including HIV 101,

Learning &
Adaptation

Treatment empowerment –
Patient-led initiatives
communicating about
peer-led care in treatment
optimisation

• Representing women’s
needs in opt-out testing
advocacy

• ‘Own Tomorrow’
campaign with ViiV
Healthcare promoting
self-advocacy and good
quality of life

• Women’s edition of Living
Well with HIV update

for different
groups.

Community

Health Care

Sectoral and
Societal
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HIV Peer Navigation, and
fact sheets.

• Meaningful involvement
of positive women in
NAPWHA campaign
development including
HIV 101, HIV Peer
Navigator and Living
Well resources

Health literacy for improved
quality of life (QoL)

Positive women are
supported to build
cultures of care around
parenting with HIV.

Engagement and
Community
Influence

Clinics and
services
encourage
PLHIV to access
multiple
sources of
health
knowledge and
support.

Improving awareness of
HIV testing and
diagnosis in lowcaseload clinics

• Advocate for services and
research to use PozQoL
and an HL measure in
monitoring and
surveillance

• Community forum — what
we know and how we
know it about
breastfeeding (with
ASHM)

Alignment and
Policy Influence

• Patient-led care – “expert
patients”; patient-mentors

• Breastfeeding module in
the HPN training.

A lack of
organisational
health literacy
means diverse
PLHIV fall
through the
cracks in health
care.

Increased uptake of HPN
and decrease in late
diagnoses

Improved understanding of
women’s HIV-related QoL
(e.g. in Futures 10 and
Kirby reports)

• Clinical Guidelines on
Breastfeeding

HL is a ‘distributed
resource’ within a social
network. There is active
participation of
community in the coproduction of health with
HIV & general health
services.

You and your
close contacts
might not
understand
something but
you ‘know
someone who
knows.’

The health care
ecosystem supports
people with diverse
health literacies to
achieve good health.

HL is a social determinant
that interacts with other
‘causes of the causes’ of
poor health outcomes.

There is a
‘culture of care’
among people
with HIV.
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• Advocate for a research
project
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